INTRODUCTION
============

Several syndromes and developmental disorders are commonly associated with low levels of self-esteem. Conversely, a low self-esteem may be a signal of distress associated with serious impairments in psychological development. Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), a common child and adolescent disorder, is frequently associated with low self-esteem and low self-perception, negative outcomes and emotional and behavioural problems \[[@R1],[@R2]\]. ADHD makes it difficult to achieve success and fulfillment at school \[[@R3]\], at home and during free time. Increasingly, the literature suggests that affected children are more likely to experience school failure, poor peer relationships, and familial conflict \[[@R4]-[@R6]\]. In particular, lower scores in sub-domains of self-esteem such as "skills and talents" and "psychological well-being" in children with high scores of ADHD symptoms have been reported \[[@R7]\]. On the whole, low self-esteem has been associated with feelings of inadequacy and frustration which in turn can result in the worsening of behavioural symptoms. Indeed, a poor self-concept related to academic competence can directly contribute to the development of disruptive, antisocial behaviors in early adolescence \[[@R8]\].

However, findings from previous studies investigating the relationship between Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and self-esteem are inconsistent. Some studies indicate that self-esteem scores are lower in children with ADHD than typical developmental children (TD) \[[@R2],[@R8],[@R9]\], others report that self-esteem scores are higher in children with ADHD \[[@R10]\]. In particular elementary-age children with ADHD display overly positive self-perceptions, a condition described as a "positive illusory bias" (PIB) \[[@R11]-[@R13]\]. The PIB has been defined in the following way: "children with ADHD unexpectedly provide extremely positive reports of their own competence in comparison to other criteria reflecting actual competence" \[[@R14]\]. Current literature supporting the presence of the PIB in individuals with ADHD has been conducted primarily with elementary-age students. However, academic and social problems associated with ADHD may become more prominent during adolescence due to the increasing academic demands and the increased emphasis on peer acceptance \[[@R15]\]. Interestingly, self--concept seems to decrease with age in children with ADHD and those with internalizing problems are at greater risk for poor self-esteem \[[@R16]\]. ADHD adolescent's sense of self can also be affected by both the core symptoms and environmental factors, such as parental difficulty in managing their children \[[@R17]\]. Some authors, using twin methodology \[[@R18]\] have argued for the existence of a long-term relationship between ADHD symptoms reported by parents, measured at 8 years of age, and a self-report of low self-esteem measured at 13 years. They suggested that children with ADHD may experience heightened risk of developing clinically low self-esteem in early adolescence.

The current study examines the relationship between ADHD and self-esteem, and observes how self-esteem impacts on the relation between parental stress and ADHD symptoms. We hypothesized that children with ADHD have a self-esteem even lower than children with a chronic and severe condition as epilepsy. In fact, children with epilepsy do not always show lower self-esteem than their peers \[[@R19]-[@R21]\] and some studies indicate that children with physical impairments are not always impaired as regards their self-esteem \[[@R22]\]. However, epilepsy is commonly considered a very debilitating disease that could have a strong impact on self-esteem because of the clear perception of the illness, the need for long-term drug therapy, the social stigma attached to the illness and other resulting problems \[[@R23]\]. In a certain sense the characteristics of the epileptic condition could be considered very close to of ADHD characteristics. Moreover, parents of patients with epilepsy are directly involved in the management of children's condition just as the parents of children with ADHD. Taking into consideration these similarities, we decided to compare children with ADHD to children with epilepsy.

An additional goal of the current study was to determine the extent to which perceived parental stress is related to the management of children with ADHD symptoms. It is well known that parents of children with ADHD experience elevated levels of caregiver stress. Many studies have reported very high parent stress levels related to the severity of children\'s ADHD symptoms, aggression, emotional liability, and executive functioning difficulties \[[@R24]\]. Recent research has shown that the perceived impairments in children\'s self-regulation across emotional, cognitive, and behavioural domains are what parents report as stressful, not simply the severity of ADHD symptoms \[[@R25]\]. As a matter of fact, the link between child behaviours and maternal distress seems strengthened by maternal risk and attenuated by child behavioural self-esteem \[[@R26]\]. Thus, we planned to exam the correlation between child self-esteem and parental stress.

METHODS
=======

Sample
------

Subjects attending our programs in the Unit of Child Neurology and Psychiatry of the University Clinic were considered for the study. The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee.

Participants included 65 children and their parents: 22 children with a diagnosis of ADHD (according to DSM-IV- TR criteria; 17 combined subtype and 5 inattentive subtype) aged 9-12 years (*M*= 10,14, *SD*= .990), 20 children with Epilepsy (Idiopathic epilepsy with partial or secondarily generalized seizures) aged 9-12 years (*M*= 10,85, *SD*= .813), and 23 typically developing children (TD) recruited in two different schools in Messina and examined within their school environment. The groups were comparable for gender, age of patient and parents, level of education, number of siblings and socio-economic background. Demographic features are reported in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

We excluded subjects with low IQ (total IQ below 85 at WISC-III scale), specific learning disorders (such as dyslexia), major neurological signs and sensory deficits.

At the moment of evaluation, 10/22 patients with ADHD were on pharmacological treatment with stimulants, and 12/20 patients with epilepsy were on antiepileptic drugs (5 with acid valproic, 4 with carbamazepine, 3 with levetiracetam).

Measures
--------

**Multidimensional Self Concept Scale**\[[@R27]\] SCS, Bracken, 1993; MTA Italian version Beatrice & Bracken,2005) was used to investigate the participants' global level of self-esteem.

MSCS is a self-report instrument, which consists of 150 items exploring six areas by six subscales: *Social, Competence, Affect, Academic, Family and Phisical.*MSCS subscales analyze some personal traits and social characteristics (see Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The information about the person/individual in several domains of varying contexts is used to create multidimensional personal profiles \[[@R28]\]. Therefore, an individual value profile consists of the values in the variables constituting the profile, described by the subscales of the questionnaire. The multiple answering options are: *Absolutely True, True, False, Absolutely False*.

**Parenting Stress Index**\[[@R29]\] is used to measure parental stress level. This self-report instrument is aimed to explore the stress levels of parents or caregivers. It consists of 36 items that describe feelings and behaviours related to parental stress. Five answering options are proposed for each item: *Absolutely Agree* (AA*), Agree* (A),*Not Sure* (NS), *Disagree* (D), *Absolutely Disagree* (AD).

The instrument is based on the assumption that parental stress originates not only from characteristics of children and parents but also from socio-demographic features.

It analyzes three subscales:

-   Parental Distress (PD)

-   Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (P-CDI)

-   Difficult Child (DC)

**Conners\' Parent Rating Scales--Revised**, \[[@R30]\] is commonly used to quantify ADHD symptoms. We asked the parents to complete the Conners' Parents Rating Scales Revised, Short Form (CPRS-R:S , Conners, 1989). The CPRS-R:S contains 27 items and covers a subset of the subscales and items on the long parent form.

It provides the following sub-scores:

\- Oppositional : probes like children are " predisposed " to break rules,

\- Cognitive Problems/Inattention: probes like subject may experience learning difficulties, of difficulty in organizing school work,

\- Hyperactivity : probes like subject finds it difficult to sit in the classroom or pay attention for a long-time,

\- ADHD Index: probes to identify children / adolescents \"at risk\" of ADHD.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Descriptive analyses were used to analyze demographic and clinical characteristics of the whole sample. Chi-square analyses were performed on categorical variables and unpaired t-test on continuous variables. Bonferroni multiple comparison method was performed to compare the test variables between each group. Effect size was calculated for relevant differences by Hedge method. Furthermore, correlation analyses were performed between variables for each group using Pearson's correlation coefficients.

RESULTS
=======

Significant differences were found across the explored domains between children with ADHD, and typically developing children. Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** and Fig. (**[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) show the means and SD of the differences in MSCS domains between the three groups.

There are statistically significant differences in MSCS subscales between the ADHD group and TD group in the Social area (*p* ,004), in the Competence area (*p* ,008) and in the Academic area (*p*,032). Even if the mean overall MSCS scores of children with ADHD is not greatly impaired, some subjects out of the whole group obtained very low scores, as shown in Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Notably, patients with ADHD obtained higher scores in "Physical" subscale compared to the other two groups (see Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Conversely, no statistical differences emerged between children with epilepsy and typically developing controls in any of the MSCS areas and between ADHD and children with epilepsy. In one out the MSCS subscales (*Family*) children with epilepsy showed a higher level of self-esteem than typically developing children.

Analysing the PSI scores, we observed that parents of children with ADHD had significantly higher scores than parents of typically developing children. Parent Stress Index (PSI) mean scores, analysed by Bonferroni multiple comparison for all parameters, between ADHD group, epilepsy group and TD group, were significantly different (see Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). ADHD group and TD group differ significantly in P-CDI (Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction, *p* ,000), DC (Difficult Child, *p* ,000) and PSI -TS (Parental stress index total score sub-scores, *p*,000) sub-scores.

But also the difference between Epilepsy group and ADHD group was statistically significant in P-CDI (Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction, *p* ,018) and DC (Difficult Child, *p* ,028) sub-scores. Therefore, parents of children with ADHD showed a higher overall stress than both the parents of TD and epilepsy groups (see Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

In order to examine the sources of parental stress, we analysed the statistical relationship between PSI scores and other variables. Specifically, we described the correlations between PSI scores and children's age (as continuous variables), drug treatment (as dichotomous variable describing if the child was or was not on drug treatment), the Conners' rating scale scores (as continuous variables describing symptoms) and the MSCS scores (as continuous variables describing self-esteem level). Only some demographic and behavioural variables seem related to parental stress: Table **[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}** shows the significant correlations. No significant correlations emerged between MSCS and PSI scores.

Conversely, it appears that higher scores in CPRS oppositional subscale are closely related to higher scores in parental stress level, as measured by "*PSI total score", "Difficult Child"* and *"Parent-child dysfunctional interaction"* scores. Furthermore, higher age of children appears related to "*PSI total score"* and "*Difficult Child"* sub-scale scores.

Instead, there were no significant correlations between MSCS scores and other CPRS behavioural sub-domains scores (inattention and hyperactive/impulsive). Finally, the parents of treated children with ADHD show higher stress levels than parents of non-treated children with ADHD, as expressed by the significant correlation between "parent-child dysfunction interaction" and the dichotomous variable describing whether the child was or was not on drug treatment.

DISCUSSION
==========

In accordance with literature supporting the relationship between clinically-diagnosed children with ADHD and low levels of self-esteem, the first purpose of this study was to compare the levels of self-esteem in children with ADHD compared to typically developing and epileptic children. Results suggest that children with ADHD actually have a different level of self-esteem compared to children without ADHD. Self-esteem is both a cognitive and emotional concept that describes the individual's idea and values about him/herself. Self-esteem is also related to cognitive strategies that lead to successful problem-solving, which is a crucial issue in children with ADHD \[[@R28]\]. It is correct to regard self-esteem as a multidimensional concept and to describe different domains of the self-image in different contexts. Low scores in internal domains of self-esteem, such as "psychological well-being" and "skills and talents", have been previously reported in subjects with ADHD \[[@R7]\]. Our results are consistent with the conclusions of a recent paper \[[@R31]\] that describes a significant difference between boys with ADHD and typically developing children on some domains of self-esteem. By the Harter Self-Esteem Questionnaire, reduced scores were found in "Global Self-Esteem Subscale", "Social Acceptance Subscale*"* and "Scholastic Performance Subscale*"*.

Thus, on an individual level, children with problems related to ADHD seem to have very different profiles of self-esteem, in line with the idea that self-esteem is a multidimensional concept \[[@R32]\]. In this respect, some authors suggest that there is no clear link between ADHD and profiles of self-esteem \[[@R7]\]. They argue that the individual patient with ADHD could have low self-esteem in some domains of self-esteem, but on the whole self-esteem could be quite good. Also in our study, the mean overall MSCS scores of children with ADHD is not greatly impaired, but some subjects out of the whole group showed very low scores. In more details, children with ADHD exhibited lower self-esteem scores in three domains ("Social", "Competence" and "Academic") rather than a global decrease in all areas.

These findings suggest that children's concerns can be focused on developing friendships and good family interactions and school achievements as well. This can be considered a likely consequence of the social and academic failures that children with ADHD commonly have. It is usual for children with ADHD to be criticized and reproached due to their maladaptive behaviours. This condition can lead to develop the idea that nobody appreciates and regards them. Given that children with ADHD lack expertise in most domains, their overly positive self-views of competence promote learning or persistence on difficult tasks that might otherwise prove too discouraging \[[@R33]\].

The only domain in which children with ADHD exhibited a higher self-esteem level than the other two groups was the physical subscale that describes the children's perception of their body and their ability in physical activities. This is a somewhat expected finding since children with ADHD can show good self-confidence in their physical ability due to their high levels of energy and strength. The relatively good self-esteem in physical competence in children with ADHD is in some way consistent with the "*positive illusory bias*", that is to say that the children have a tendency to overestimate their abilities \[[@R12]\]. In this model it has been argued that the self-enhancement could be a way of neglecting the individual's lack of skills that he/she does not want others to know about \[[@R34]\]. Actually it seems likely that children with ADHD have a really strong perception of their physical power due to their dynamic behavioural pattern and to their get-up-and-go when dealing with peers or older persons.

By examining the mean MSCS score differences between children with ADHD and similar-aged epileptic children, we were able to compare the self-esteem pattern in both social and behavioural domains. As previous studies have reported \[[@R19]\] , our results confirm that children with epilepsy do not have a significantly lower self-esteem than the control group even though they have a relatively compromised well-being and comprehensive care needs which go beyond the attempt of controlling seizures. Epilepsy can significantly affect quality of life \[[@R21],[@R35]\] not only because of its chronicity, the necessity for medication, and their side effects \[[@R36]\], but also due to the prejudices and social conventions that still surround the condition \[[@R37]\].

It is noteworthy that our children with ADHD seem less capable than children with epilepsy to protect themselves from the emotional negative impact of their symptoms on the self-esteem level. Conversely, children with epilepsy showed an even better self-esteem than the typically developing controls in subscale "family " of MSCS. We can assume that the parents of children with epilepsy are more prone to develop reciprocity in the parent-child relationship than the parents of children with ADHD. In fact, they have no reason to feel frustrated and angry because of their "sick" children. Instead, the functional and behavioural problems encountered by children with ADHD can be very disruptive for their families and often lead to conflictive parent--child relationships which can in turn impact children's self-esteem. In fact, when a child displays hyperactivity, inattention, and/or oppositional behaviour, even parents with a high level of care, may respond with dissatisfaction, anger and intolerance. This can lead to a high degree of frustration in children. It is therefore not surprising that the presence of ADHD in children is associated with reduced parenting self-efficacy, lower parental satisfaction and increased levels of parental stress, as indicated by several studies \[[@R24],[@R25]\]. These suggestions, taken as a whole, propose a possible protective effect on self-esteem as a result of a positive, caring and not frustrated parent-child relationship.

Our study also confirms the relationship between high levels of parental stress and ADHD \[[@R38]\] but does not sustain the relationship between parental stress and child self-esteem. The lack of significant correlations between MSCS and PSI scores suggests that children's self-esteem is not directly influenced by parental stress. This counterintuitive finding could be explained considering that the children's self-esteem level is mostly based on social and academic reinforcements, not only on the well-being of family environment. We could argue that the parental stress have a more modest impact on children's self-idea than the social stigma and the scholastic failure. Given that children build their self-esteem during childhood, and especially during preadolescent and adolescent stage, it is arguable that the behavioral problems could lead to poor peer relations, aggression, and learning problems which are in turn associated with academic failure and a low self-esteem. Previous reports underline how this vicious circle can even have effects on increasing of developing psychiatric disorders, such as depression \[[@R39]\].

Nevertheless, it seems particularly important to understand which variables are more closely related to parental stress. Interestingly in our study, parents of children with ADHD showed higher scores in PSI than parents of children with epilepsy. As correlation analysis reveals, the parental stress levels are mainly associated with oppositional symptoms rather than to inattentive and hyperactive/impulsive behaviours. Children with oppositional defiant disorder (ODD) have frequent run-ins with authority figures and oppositional behaviours, far more often than other children their age. When associated with ODD, ADHD may predispose affected children to the subsequent development of conduct disorders (CDs), delinquent behaviour, and substance misuse \[[@R5],[@R40],[@R41]\]. Moreover, children with ODD experience disturbances in peer and family relationships, as well as poor academic achievement \[[@R42],[@R43]\]. According to other reports, the role of ODD symptoms must be considered of greatest interest is the comorbidity with depression \[[@R44]\] and self-concept weakening \[[@R45]\].

Another interesting figure is that parents stress level increases with the children's age. This finding can be explained considering that adolescents with ADHD usually experience an increasing gap between their functional level and social and academic requirements. The difficulty to cope with this increased demand could consecutively increase parental discomfort and worsen the family relationships.

Finally, an unexpected result showed a higher parental stress level associated with drug treatment. We argue that most parents in Italy still have concerns regarding the safety of medication for treating ADHD and, more in general, a current adverse view of stimulants. Therefore, Italian parents experience stress due to the choice of medication option, even when the treatment shows efficacy in improving symptoms. This evidence is in contrast with a previous North American study \[[@R46]\] that revealed no differences among children on medication and children without medication on measures of family distress (eg, parenting stress, depressive symptoms among parents, marital adjustment).

CONCLUSION
==========

Children with ADHD may be relatively more impaired in self-esteem than other children affected with severe chronic diseases. They can have low self-esteem in some domains of self-esteem, even when the whole self-esteem is not impaired. Thus, the evaluation of self-esteem level in children and adolescents with ADHD can be helpful in guiding psycho-educational interventions that should be individualized and based on a "person-oriented approach" \[[@R7]\]. Timely and targeted treatment for ADHD is associated with improvement of self-esteem and consequently better outcomes \[[@R47]\].

At the same time, it is important to develop intervention programs designed to help parents in the identification and management of their own parenting stress. This seems mostly related to ODD symptoms that cause disturbances in peer and family relationships.

These findings emphasize the psychological aspects of ADHD condition, both in children and in parents and strongly suggest an additional focus on self-esteem problems and on parental stress in the context of a multimodal treatments for children with ADHD.
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LIMITATIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH
=========================================

The current study is limited by cross-sectional data and by a rather restricted sample. Moreover, our findings in a health care-based sample could describe the characteristics of a more severe form of ADHD with a strong prevalence of combined subtype and of male patients. This is most likely due to the reliance on parents for diagnosis, as teachers identify more problem behaviours in boys, which may contribute to higher numbers of boys treated in clinical settings \[[@R48]\]. Furthermore this paper includes a clinically referred males sample because they are more numerous due to their greater likelihood of disruptive behaviours. Thus, we decided to include only male subjects because females had more internalizing problems, depression, and anxiety as well as diminished self-efficacy and coping, and had less aggression and externalizing behaviors than males \[[@R49]\]. There are few studies addressing the issue of sex differences in self-esteem in children with ADHD. Gershon's (2002) \[[@R50]\] meta-analytic review of gender differences in ADHD revealed females to be rated significantly less impaired than males on hyperactivity, inattention, and impulsivity. This meta analysis found that females with ADHD manifested fewer externalizing problems, and were found to have more internalizing problems. Thus, the relationships among gender, behavior problems, and self-esteem are not well understood and require further research.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of children with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), epilepsy and typical developmental.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------
                 ADHD\     EPILEPSY\   th\                      
                 Mean SD   Mean SD     Mean SD                  
  -------------- --------- ----------- --------- ------ ------- ------
  Age children   10,14     ,990        10,85     ,813   10,61   1,08

  Male           100%      100%        100%                     

  Siblings       1,14      1,16        1,33      ,594   1,22    ,671

  Age mother     40,4      3,95        41,20     5,1    42,39   5,0

  Age father     43,50     4,091       43,84     4,2    45,9    6,5
  --------------------------------------------------------------------

p \< 0,05 p \< 0,01

###### 

MSCS subscales.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Social subscale: social competence related to interactions with others;
  Competence subscale: success/failure in attainment of goals:
  Affect subscale: recognition if affective behaviors
  Academic subscale: academic achievement and competence in other school-related activities:
  Family subscale: competence related to interaction with family members
  Physical subscale: physical attractiveness and prowess.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Mean scores, SD and bonferroni multiple comparison method for all parameters of Multidimensional self concept scale (MSCS): comparison between children with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), epilepsy and typical developmental. Effect size by g of hedge.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  MSCS Domains   ADHD\     EPILEPSY\   th\       P value\      Effect Size\                                   
                 Mean SD   Mean SD     Mean SD   A/E A/C E/C   t                                              
  -------------- --------- ----------- --------- ------------- -------------- ------ ------ ---------- ------ -----
  Social         91,7      12,0        100       13,8          104,1          11,5   ,109   ,004\*\*   ,847   \>1

  Competence     90,2      14,5        94,1      13,9          102,9          12,1   1      ,008\*\*   ,115   \>1

  Affect         97,0      12,7        102,6     12,2          103,0          9,1    ,356   ,260       1       

  Academic       93,1      14,3        102,4     15,2          103,6          10,0   ,083   ,032\*     1      \>1

  Family         97,1      9,7         103,2     9,4           99,0           10,5   ,153   1          ,527    

  Physical       105,1     12,1        102,1     14,8          103,6          10,5   1      1          1       

  MSCS tot       95,4      11,4        101,6     10,5          102,5          10,6   ,212   ,094       1       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* p \< 0,05 \*\* p \< 0,01

###### 

Mean scores, SD and bonferroni multiple comparison method for all parameters of parent stress index (PSI): comparison between Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), epilepsy and typical developmental children's parents.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  PSI Domains   ADHD\     EPILEPSY\   th\       P value\      Effect Size                                     
                Mean SD   Mean SD     Mean SD   A/E A/C E/C                                                   
  ------------- --------- ----------- --------- ------------- ------------- ------ -------- ---------- ------ -----
  PD            66,8      30,0        58,5      27,1          47,1          26,7   1        ,065       ,574    

  P-CDI         82,5      21,4        60,5      29,4          43,5          23,9   ,018\*   ,000\*\*   ,090   \>1

  DC            80,2      25,2        57,7      25,8          41,7          27,1   ,028\*   ,000\*\*   ,150   \>1

  PSI TS        79,4      27,1        59,5      25,7          42,4          26,2   ,064     ,000\*\*   ,115   \>1
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\[PD = Parent Distress; P-CDI= Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction; DC= Difficult Child; PSI TS = Parental stress index total score\].

\*p \< 0,05 \*\* p \< 0,01

###### 

PSI domains and several variable correlation. The table shows only the significant correlations (p\< 0,01).

             Children Age   Drug   Conners Opp.
  ---------- -------------- ------ --------------
  PSI TS     .516                  .614
  DC (PSI)   .727                  .498
  P-CDI                     .514   .516

\[PSI TS = Parental stress index total score; DC= Difficult Child; P-CDI= Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction\]
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